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. '· · Choose Delegates� 
. in Conventions in 
Many of tl:te States 
Sumner Welles-
1 �illtll w ith MUMolln1 1 loOn•ln- t·act•t:1l1d11,I MwJOn· . 
1
-
U!rdiy ol M�·r� 0 ·---,.,> !•"· aud (on•1in 111\11!.MPr, Couul WPllPs 11,011 a •rip to r,po1t bade drnt. Roor.e1,1t • nut�• Ni) O�l¥ZW Ciano. to Prbidrnt ll.OOM'\'f!I on the ,nu- 1 A ----� I!!...w>Jtr& .'liJPHl llll 1101.LI l' dlh the- al lOII hPre •nd Ill l..011do11, Parl.:t I dock llllf1JtN;1 1 ·-... 
arrlin, Pftl' I) and Ulndon bt!ore pl"('ini r l and n,i"lln. He made It �·lur ua,011 1� 
run by • t1i1y •Ptiti. 
1� 
,_ he rPturns for a �-ond 1· 1llit tu 
. . l"lle lrni.ill or llltLr roui ('r� _1011 hU arrh•al III Italy )"f'lllrr,1ay lhllt tlclu e i rry 10 �fl. , Rome allPr &urwyma: the Europran L1 \\pl! 11-" lh.: ho,ir aud. a .
quat trr he 'AOUld ha\e nou111111 tu U)' about. be
e!1 P�Umat«t to bt , IQ!l ._ war srrnt. • which thP A111eztca11 .-ino) :-pPnt 1 1 _ onltrti� for 10,000 \ra.t, .,, 11 •bat It 
:\I unlhi.,: ·\ppre.ht1Wan. t!IIS 1110rmni,: \\ Ith 1hr. lmrL,;n 111111-
I ll c 
:,. . (If "Jud ., It I\ d boi.11. L &� 
..._ ,Contlnutd from IP11e OuO 
Hi5 �- 1:n l\ml� ·, 11, ccmHncul lorn '-blrr. hrl;.lLLtnt.'<I ,111tloma11c mtPr• Ahcr the l lalla� P1��, � r:.!c-rday thu lht 'AOI U .,,uf
bllit, � BJ D. HAROtD OLJVU 
W&abUlll.00, Pe.� 21--(A'>--M O r 'e 
,than h&U the deltaales.to_ th4 pr-ea­
JdtntlaJ nomtnatiPs conventions Ull1 
&umn1rr,,wlll be ch�n by at.atO· par- • 
ty con,·enUons amf c.onunttiee ralb­
cr thtn Jn prlmary ieitttJom. 
Rcallutlon of th¥, facl ln poll11· 
cal cfn-le.s dew eloped pro &lld c O n  
azimnenl-5 today on the, que&uon: 
by 1 .,., 0  conMh'U onP �talrmatc-d 011 I t-'>l 111 Jli.,, t:urop,eau tnp. drt1111,lly 11,ort><l \\tllr:,, arrtval. late _ _  llu �� 
the u.·r:,,ten1 tr�111. the other pro• 
1 
Tne uu•tH ln� t,tt ·.1 et'll II U11ce and al lc-
rnoon 1,aprrs of th_e-
i:O\t'rnmrnl• -----=: � 
gr(:Ming with ltlt tcr nghtill1' betwnn Wrllc-.\, -fl!'" on a !1u· t • lln0111g ,ma- t'ontro!le-d 1>r«-l..'I toda>_- 11ne pruml• E:u1ravln1 011 Pll.lfs 1 RUM!ll and Finllmd, \i(]Hle the 1\011• .,tou 10/ rr,:,1dent Hoo..,,e\tlt to .\t lldY , 11Plll dl.-iplay 10 lhO .'jlOI")' . . t.tff'.!.)hl_V a•n In the 111\ddlt Of .: ""'� 
t,,. lh,:rrt'l\ls !ttl moummK 11.p:rehrn• \"Ot1dltlon..s !11 \\ ar-wrn J,:11ro11r·., I ! he •·1t-11Jth IU\CI <"Onhallty • or the tury, • U[l 
M.011 abOut thtir Rblhl)' 10 - r�main , prtt1c111al 1 11,plttlh \la:. urr11.1111f'd <.:lano-Wellrs mtttllli, ----- ., • 
nru1ral. _ · 
j
qmd,,;ly, . r i te Aun·r:,·r.11 ha \ Jllil: Ar - . . ia l U ---� Ru.s.sum .lrQOp:1 hiwe bPnt but uot nn,1 In l lAly only ) f"�tcr�t.i.-.· , . L �e.n
a101e Rou up, . � ie Vall• nrn 11•µ IID-t.{fQ.Llof...:.i°: - · : 
Would Jt be advisable to rxttnd 
the prlmary Ji)'&ltm of deh�aate­
cbo0$.lnl', .now the ,·o,ue In �ightly 
_m,ore lhau one-tourlh or tbe .atalrfl?' 
· &!nator Pepper (D-Fla), . w h o a  e 
1tate w;ually 110.!ds a primary &aid 
he felt.- that. '"all ddeaata ahould be 
elrctfd 1n prlmarle&. bttawe that, Ls 
the pemocratlc method •nd the 
pt'Ople'- 6h<)uld decldf!:" : .  . , 
senator TT;umau ·tO•Mol,• on Ote 
iithe.r- hand, said J lie airivenllQn l)'!.­
t� · had .y,•odced ·nu ln Mtasourl. 
He ,r-rurd .that tJu, · people had aome 
· ,·olt!e btcA� the l.)'t�em .starts at
t.M "rrass roob" with townshl"p and 
county tntttihp, at ·whJch dflegatu 
to the .state con,•flltlon an cl'le&rn. 
Only 14 itates hlh'e mandatory 
primary 1a,;n. _ ln �e others-A1• 
ablUlla. Arkansu and OeQr11&-prl,­
martH are Ol)Uonal with the �tale 
party· oommltttts. The , 
Democrat.a 
alttadr h&\"e dtcldtd on • _PrtmarY 
Jn A}ebama, go there will be at least 
15 · prbnatlN In lhal party. 
Of the 2,100 delrca.te-S with f\µI 
yotu ln Jhe. ltri'O naUonal oom·,n­
uons, ·tntOnnlLUon • to date ·• h o w  a 
lh&L 1,03d .-ill � .picked In a t. a t e
oonvmtlOM and 9:z by political· com· 




nti Democratle co.LwenUon w 1-1 I 
�ve 1,100 dde1atta with Qn·e .  \'Ote 
ea.eh. Of. lhue, _ _  5f0 will be chosen 
aL conwntloru. 61 by state commlt� 
ttt&, and 493 .tn prlmar1ea, ' 
, :nie 1.000 deleratiM 1olnr · t9 the ,c,--c��· �!-• �n convenUon wW be. di• 
.C :- 11-CbOfen-'> 
-..,_uopa. H 
. 
by- atate -.oommiLteu. 
-and 411) by tW Toten _ln p_rlmarkll-. . 
One Dead and the 
Other Wounded in 
,:�..::� -a-Kentucky .Duel 
. • . . . .. " ' . .  
brotrn F'mf1111d'.s M11.1111rrhelm lh1e l . · .  - . 
c11.11 nt-11iapaprr. d1nOtNI , 1rtuallY It..\ En&l&nd II)' li
.
'1P11'1 -h � Ii  
11.Uitr 26 dayi; of " ,najor otfeii:.i,·e Wt'Hts . b _ u:1><:<"ll'd c� . 
pr�N.'d ! rnt11e trol\l �lAllt 10 _1111 tlllh11sl!'-!.l 1c . -� \Ii ..-rira.� 11( 
which one ro..rri111 nlllltaq• OW>t>n·rr from ht'l t <lu«tl} 1-, Dl"1 .• 11. ,., hr1 c
j 
rr, lt'4' or the rrlat lom. �t11ttn tl tp,· .. -••;,, -. ' ,  --,. 
&llllllll<".S has coi!;l IOO.OOO n.t'd lll"UJ}" ! ;\r 11.. 11! bt• rr�·rh<'d by .t-\whr<"
r Iii\- \'11.11ra11 and the u�· Sta�:s. The fi.lnal:nt , t_;q_ 
troops The drl\•(' has bL'Ought lhb• ' .er, tn II. d,n or 1 1\0  111er&- 'AIU " I tlmln11 lhb wuh arrll"al hrrP }'t.&• about the .blze I t4r 
sla to the gal('!i of \'UJlUII. Finni.sh I l)U't:OilHlll} he .... uuld \ bi t  PoJ),e Phil _ = 0 Ult """ '
c-oas\al · ell)', au${ lt'!!iUllt'd ln .cRpllll t' 1· x,11 l�lllOCIOl\" although mr111bf'r& o
f ' 
� 
Qf numerou.\ fo1 t tnc-tHl011s In l he \\t'L\(';.'t !!ilaH cotblCtt-rrd Mlrlt " mN't-
• COMPl.ETE t)rMd bt'lt •croo-s lhf' Kart'ltan 15th� lll¥ IUlllkrl)' 1101\ In \ lP\I. O( th!! ..,_ . • mus , • . • 5-hort tln1e aw.lb.Wt' hl the .::!;He 
Thi'.! .Fhuu ftrkuo.,.,ln.lie Jos.\ (Mj dP11a.r1m,11l".s ;,:o. 2 1nan. . , 
CH.ICKElr,,.I. SUPP'E a-i°91Jnd bf-fore t he rt'lemlt"-' " Sodrt"! Wrtlt.s 1n11t to IILl. ('Ou!rrt'JlC-t \l \\ h • · J"'IIII R · 
mt1intam thry ai, uart1111r hra, v Wi!lla_m Phtl!li» the UnilN1 8tatu 1 
b11,nrrl11g on lhP 1�tllmu:s lroni . but
[
P::c-m!rr- Mul'.5011111 acC011)Pl't1led b)' 
1 ______ . . 
·• · 
toll for e\rf)' Rus.sl.An aatn ft.J\d l ha,l amOA5-!!i&.dor and b}· Co,unt C111.11o s l · �Trinity M. ·•th. od. i1t Chu. rch· · . · · · ..  ' - . • the R1i.�ta1u hluot' b«-ll lhro"'n ba(k 1'N'rt-tarr. Marc-l1rMI BliU,CO ' D'A!t-ta -M'oderft Movie. E_ pli:: Will Show Heri All .One Week on ol l,e, ''""" ul """ ,no•·y bat• .,,,. munn, •u In ""�ollnl , .,. ; WEDNESDAY,. F�B .. 28tl,nt-ld:s lice ln the Palaa.o Vru�a. J 
No more cha,IIPn&inl S.Wgnment , for one wuk only at. the Pa;.mount BU1Jtr. n-.e· natlo11·5 moot ramt<I. - Entr,.nched 011 tht .,,.r.s1r1 n rront, __ _:_ _______ 
�•--,---"""""""""""""""""""""",;,""""""""""""""�.,.,.,.,,,,,.,,,...;,,j� 
has ever bttn �rt before a Holly_- thealer. lo\·er.s are pic1ur-ed abo,·e 111 J�t the alllu And r.crm1uw arr Wlllrh• 
.,,-ood. .s�udio than the ta.sic of trans• Pamtllar q, ail rradefs or .nna- Crom i\ $Cene · from tht;. plcture. ' Ing e-ach __ othrr "''Uh lnrrra�inlf fenlng ··Gone With the Wind" from · th 
• - The rtun-ed 5e8t. 6Aie &tarts l'TI• alr�lnP" btu1u.e of the ftpprOAch or 
the prlnted paae. a ·mrdlwn In pa�� l.s t: 5earch for a ··scary_el da)" . . ,u nPnill& performantt1 and flllrma-. wh('ll 111aJor oprrattom mlght 
Y,'hJCh It had M'l fl he...,· Anttrlran 
I 
O'Hilr• 
... and the &ubsrqurnt.; db- matLnee and nlihl Sunday art1 re4 be- �tarted on the JrQnt wlncll thu:s 
publJ&t,lnl" rec;ord, to the motion co\·,n• Qt ".h·len Lriah. "'ho �r• �n-N1. \)'rrk day mallnN--5 con- (ar ha.s sttn lltl!r but local ftctlon. 
pk:ture acrttnc . · fomu to fll · amalln,.- drartt oppo- Linuow. and not rueno«t atar1in11: al St'andlna"bu.s · ''"·�rm,d 
The Long: ·awaited picture -"'ill be site Clllnr.: Gable. the immediate lO a. m. 'i\•lth a. comp\tte MJov,- The &andl1U1\·1a11 ·nat1011.:,. alarmlffi 






Many Attend Rites 
· for F. ), Richards
,b.tttnd1711 . irom o�l of tow::.,.·tre I Approximately $�40,000,000 b sptnl 
Charl,.s Brandnt!". Oltrin- Wttu{ annuall)• in thr Uniled StalPS for 
Lloyd · FiWiu11:h, WUJl•m Dolan, ne.,.,·5-, ll&ht read1111, and llttrature. 
took new lllt'85Urt5 . to" 11.\'0lll Pn· 
tana:lemrnt-- by coordlnAting th('lr 
roreign polidu but .,, ,tllout forming · 
a :,;olld Olot . 
Aftt-r • mrr1i 111 tn· Coprnha.i:-rn 
the ForrtKll Mmbttn ol Norway. 
s.-.-Nl.en and [)f'1u11ark. �,!d thry 
Oeorc� Ll.nadon, Chatlu cariplinr.1 
Oltn Parle)", C. H. Ri.l}IQUe6t •. C. H. 
Rtt•' (or Frank J. Richards, Sf, � Ln1;!11·e�"r!n���r:��fill��•r:r 
fJ:-realdent of P'. o� sa,-ole & co., Park Rklre. -Harry Berry of E
vanli• to'hOleaale �er.11. ,.,·ho died 't1mr�- t T 8 Mlltt r GI Ell Mu; 






ack, Tr-ank, Clifton of Bloomtna�op. �. 
/l}11no�11cing 




For night shows · all seats are reserved. 
· Matlneea -.will �,-�wual contlnu11.us per­
.. -�ltb--rn>-r...,.rvtd--<eato.:-Com 
- C'- anJ_llm,WroM·• t0:Q0 a; M.-Up .to 2 : 1 5  p. m. 
·�=- -�and ae a Corriplete show 'exactly as shown 
at Its lamed Atlanta Prtmlere. · 
V 
· · 11.-ould '"liupport lrach other n_mlually 
'l�llltm)- -.. 3(k T" in tht'ir nrgo11111ionli wl,h t>rlllger• 
............... 
• I enl.s" and exprt'Mt'd hope the J,'m• I TlL '
. nbh•R-U5.Slftll ....-ar could be btOl!iM 
"to a pra,..dul sohmon .,,.- 1ud1 l}re• 
· 1  TONITE & TUF.S. DAY.! sen•p5 thr full ilu.Jrprndtnre pf l"'lu-• • IJ1\d.'"' -
[ fore again Oy a -PAn AmPrlcan .-.Ir• 
rr::
-1cwini.......-..----' .... ..J.:ht---mL.e of Dnllsh 'c,nsouhlp of· 
� 
n -1 n.va.VK 
n 
American JUaJ_ls .,,-11,�r--to--� 
v1as11 "'"'� F.��=·::�·;;�[i:·?�":"��� .•;:
u�; 
DON' �..._ Al,; 
_ The announct'lllf'nt 111adto 110 men-
••- • .. "'""" . JOL90N 
tlon ol Britlsh . s.rliui:1. -and ·ctnwr-
�� � ,hip of Ame,kim ma
�
al the Wand, 
but 1mpor111nce· -.·u a achtd to the 
tac't that mall fr thr Unlttd 
slate.s now -.-111 be .ablP to r1tach 
O�rma.ny \\ilhoul tn1rrlert-nc_e lrQOl 1....,. 
.......








• - "P_LU8 
CRIME DOES NOT PAY 
ROBERT BENCHLEY 
LATf:ST NEWS . 
the &lllU . . 
- l'�ufer -.ilh MllUOlinl 
Romr-. Frb. 1s-1A"J-Bumner w,Ut.s',_ 
uodc-rsecret�ry -of �ta�.. conftJTed 
.,,·Ith Premier :\1u.<.a0linl loda)· aftrr 
.. "lOlllf, -And cordial.. chit ln ·thr 
.. . _ ..;.!ku_S•��  Friday_ -. • ltfall ·Pnten-OMn 1'rompt AlfmUo,,--. .- �t..1-­
. &nd aell � stamped envdope wnh chttk 
.!..i-'..:,__:, 
· · r I or money order 
Night .Showa (I ·p. m.) all seats 
· reserved ,1.10 Inc. Tax 
Sunday Mat. (% p. m.) 
all seata reserved · ,1-.10 Inc. Tu 
Wffkday Mau. Continuous 
not. reserved -- . · '15c Inc. Tu 
Box-Ol� Ojien 10 A. �j; to 9: 30 P. �L 
·-ONE WEEK. ONLY 
wW nofbe lbotm .nywhei-e t:J1:cept: at adnnud 
tprkieJ - al leut. until llML 
ALL · . 
SEATS' · 
-.30t 
fflt110 -.- ��� , 
I TODAY & TUESDA y I 
. . PRm llacMURRAY­
•sONIYIIOON" IN BAL(" 




�-c-,--4]1,.:ugus, t Pfingsten_ 
Dies atGrani Park 
1 -;·�·=
t
·::o,�� :t -•� 
. 'bol::ne ah mu�. eut oConnt. Park._ .
• �Punff&l � --,,ru  tii COndiltted 
• •-.:... �t. the reatdence· at. I o'clocll: ntura­
--.: " . · .  .daJ aft.emomi afl41 p half hour taler 
-�•t.-the..,.Pe� qlurch. with bur• 
. _ -• , _lal tn thee· church. -ctmeta-7; . .  ,.. • , ,J • }Je LI surrt.-ed ·by the.•·wl"lf o W, 
' daU,htera- Mr.. Emil Ourtta and 
)11', Paul Herb an·d IOl\S H e n r y, 
John and Hennan, au of O r a n \
.�r� 
. . 
� -· 1_( QuJnnant . salmon produced 
'' �117 for. $0 yeara, . w1lh e\.--et')' 
. · •- bat,hlne . .,,. _,,,, <ii»: 




,.' �lt-t@-� -UI�.:.� .. -
TUESDAY thru T.H URSDA Y 
:First-Showing ht Kan�akee County 
. .  -,, - '. - . . . ',(i·�•-.;·•·-- ---·-- . ·. · . - ' . . . --� 
. . . 
'
i- 1 937-F O R D  t O U P E  -
> Original black llnlsll. This•:· 
. car very cJean, motor, bral(u 
and Ure! good. only ss.:;o 
;!:te license $285 
1936-CHEVROLET. COACH 
-Master DeLuxe, black fin•
lsh, tires very good. Motor 
In. ex_cellefiL!;ondltlon. This
car thoroughly cnecKed thru -
our service department frotn . -__ end - to. .end s2··a5-Prlced..,_t . 
1,93.6'--t'ORD T�DOR-Orlg• 
:·Uta! blue finish, upholstery 
very clean. Tires good._ Ex­amine this car from end to 
•n.d. 'J'.hc. F)ll,8'1' '"2&5 
. 
one llhe gets it lot"' :· 
- ' .  
1939-FORD TUDOR - A � 
very clean .model. Just· l!lle . · ?, 
a new cu. · Big • hy<lraullc · · 
brakc5, good tires, motor 
good, upholstery llke new . . 
On1�6.50 state 5495 · 
l icense fee 
1936-FORD COUP&-85 h, 
p. Original black finish.
R a d  I o, heater, upholstery � . . -ve,y clean�'l"lrn-good.--A - - ­car Just l lke you c29· 5 - WOUld-expcct - lt-- • ...!!I. v- �-
1 939-FORD. COUPE-85 h. 
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C I RCULATION 




HEARS TALK ON 
·c1TY MANAGER
Y i  C W  8 
. 
0 f W O  ;II C 11 
, \ :o t c rs Lc�1guc 
Official 
, 
KANKAKEE R E·�UBI�IC AN- ,N EWS C 
ADVERTISERS CAN BUY NOTH I NG To TAKE T H Et PLACE OF 'c1 RCULATION 
.AHOCI.U" 
KAN KAKEE, ILL. ,  TU ESbAY, FEBRUAR � ·21, 1 940 ·. P&IC£ TRUE CE.MN 
. 
. 
. . • 
_., . . , ' .· . .• .· · . COMllr:J
itt 
THI · fl ; ·: 
· OP TWO ''i 
•HlWSPAHU ,.,. ,, 
\· , ' •H•r•r: 
� 
.. 
, . 
, -. -






